
Last game of the first round ! Last game of the first round ! Last game of the first round ! Last game of the first round !     

 . 

Today marks the completion of round 1 and sees our A grade boys well and truly in the hunt for some finals action. The B grade 

boys have battled on with the assistance of our senior colts and have turned in some competitive performances. The senior colts 

have produced some great footy at times and their best is certainly good enough to see them in the five later in  the  year.The 

junior colts are al;so in the mix for a top five finish. 

Our under 12’s are a strong outfit  and consistently dominant opposition sides whilst the  under 10’s are also a very competitive 

group of boys. 

A special mention to Todd Twelftree, Ben Gunning and Adam Hamilton who represented the club at  Association level last 

weekend at Jamestown with Ben Gunning being awarded the best YPFL player of the carnival. 

Congratulations  to Daniel Blyth and Trent Wanganeen who were selected in the victorious YPFL Under 15 association side 

and Daniel finishing high in the best players only 24 hrs after making his A grade debut against the Eagles 

Colin Sansbury , one of our U 12’s, has also been selected to represent the state in a SAPSASA  side in Queensland in July. 

Colin is a highly talented athlete who has a big future in footy and the CYFC is proud to support him in his achievements. 

Membership is now due 

A reminder to all members and supporters that you will, at some stage,  be required to work at either the Cave bar or kitchen or 

the oval bar,bbq or canteen. Please assist us with your co-operation. 

After match Netball and Football Match day presentations at the Cave 

        6: 15 Home games  

       7:30 Away Games  

The best value meals in town 

Support your club, come down for a quality meal and hear all the  match day scores 

Meals after all home and away games 
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Check us out on the web 

www.cyfc.com.au 

Upcoming Social Events 

Golf Day  Sunday 28th June  

Sausage sizzle starting at 11:00, Hit off Approx 11:30 

$15.00 includes tea ,please bring a salad. 

Drinks available on course 

Great club social day, enter a team (4) or just come along and join in 

Numbers required ,see : Todd Twelftree or Mal Thomson  


